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NicoiET, Qt-A wvind starm bias
tom down tbe superstructure supparting
the niietalic raof ai the new catiiedrai.
l'le ioss as estîmaied i $5,000.

D)ESETIONTO, ONT.-The town wants
allers top îa October ast for the purcliase
ai $25Ma 3 66 ai 4 per cent. debentures,
payable an tliîrty yeariy anstainaents.

MAt IFA'<, N S.-The piapositian ta
ereci a large summ'er liaoelian ilais city
bas again been revived, and it is iîoped
ihant sornie definite action will slîorîiy be
taken.

NEW \%VES1 II1NSTEZ, B.C.- The Srbool
Board h;vse found ilt necessary ta provide
increased accommodation for pupîls, and
wiil probably erect a new scbiuai i an
eariy date.

PLI.izisoîîo', Olz,-I S. R. Armistron>,
towo c.ierk, an bebiaîf of the corporation,
invites tendets top ta September ish, ait
1 p.rn., for the canstrua.tiun nf 6,ooo feet ai
a 2 and 15 anr .b sewers.

PEMBtROiKE, ONT.-IJr. Dreîvson, ai
New Yonrk, and lits biotîter recently made
an extensive ltur ai the pulp wvnd dis-
tracts ai tbe l>etavawva river, wiila tite
vietv, af establislaing large pulp iiaîlfs an
ibat v.cînity.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-Tbe town counocîl
accepted the tender ai John Foley, af
Ottawa, for the canstru-tann ai granoiithic:
walks, a.i 16 cents per squaîe icati.M.
Foley aiîerwatds nntifaed the Council tiat
he hand made an error an is tender, ;înd
;n consequence il bas been decided t<, in-
vite new tenders fuir the work.

FRtEDEItCTON. N. 1.-A strong feeling
prevails aînnng the aldermien in favor oi
purchasing a steamn road rouler.- -Plans
bave been compleied for the proposed
alterations ta the Temiperance Hall to
mcci tue requirenitenîs ai the Y.M.C.A.,
-and tenders for the work, wbîcb ivili cosi
$3,aao, are invited.

QuEliIEC, QUE. -A meeting of tbe Que-
bec Bridge Ca. %- as lîclîl last week, ta
zonsider anatîcîs perîanring Ia the con-
strucîîon ai a proposed bridge acrass tbe
Si. Lawrence. Il was decided ta ai once
anvýie tenders for tbe construction ai the
bridge, wbîcb tvill be 3,3yo feci in lengtb.
Mor. Uiuic Barîbe as secîeîary afube comn-
pany.

H-LLL, QI E-Tenders far Iigbt;ng the
tity by telec.taity rvîll sborîly be invited.
-A Loin iiaunicaiian was lasI week re-
cc*îved front I. Waltcrs & Son stating
tlat tbey desired ta negotiate for the pua
cbase ai tce water power of wbicb tbey
are at present ibe lessees. Tbe companty
purpo.e extending ibeir busin ss, and
desire a permanent lacatian.

Bé.aC.KVIaLLL, ONT.-The caunicîl bas
given notiue uf ils inten.Xn ta canstraici
grintItthîbX. sidcwalks orn the follawing
sirects . l'cot street, boîb sides, King
street ta G.T.R., cosi $3.680 ; Church
street, norîb sîde, Pecrtb ta Beecher sîreet,
cosi $s,340 ; King street, souîb side,
Braad ta St. Andrews -sîreet, cosi $478;
Ksng sîreet, soutb side, Apple sîreet ta
Koncade sites, cost $900.

RoS;SLAND, B. C.-It is bciieved ibat
the Kootenay Railivay & Navigation Co.,wbicb bas been formed ta c.onsolidate and
exiend ibe raîlway and sîcamboat service
an Brètib t..,umbia controlled by J. J.
Miii, will build the Nelson & Bediingtan
raiilway in the near ftiture. The line
reill be D3 miles in lengtb, and wiil con
from Kasia ta the southern end ai
Kootenay Lake.

WINDSOR, N\.S.-A rcbîîects are invited
ta submnit plans, by September 22nd, for a
Methodist church ta be biaili alibhis place,
ta be nf brick, wiih stone icimmings, seat-
ing capacîty ai 500 an main auditorium,
.and i S0 in balcany ; scbool room ta have'
seaing capacîiy ai 350, and campiete
building ta casi about $a6,oao. Particu.
lacs niay be abîaîned frani W. H. Roacb,
Secrctary ai Trustees.

PORT MAITL-AND, N. S.-It is ieacnied
that a joint stock campanoy is bcîng
formeci ta build a large biotcil I Iis place,
for wbicb plans have been preparcd.
The building wvill be tbiree storses, tbe
twa upper fiais ta comprise 28 bedrooms,
and the iowver part ta consîsi ai kitchen,
dîning roam, ladies' parlai, office and
entertinment roonts. WVork wvill be coon-
mienced as soon as anc-bal ai the capital
sto:k as subscribed.

CHîATHAM, ONT.-An electric railwvay
iront Ridgetawn ta Rondeatu P>ark, near
tiois cîîy, as anc afube probahîlîties ai tbe
near future.-]. L. Wilson & Soi), archi.
tecis, bave prepared plans for a Iwo
sîorey renidence.-On Mondity, October
3r<l, a1 vote oi the ratepayers ai thte muni-
cîpalîîy ai tbe tawnship ai Chîatham tviii
be taken an a by-iaw ta maise $1îy,7?6v44
by debentures ta meci current expenses.

RAT PORTAGEONT.-TItC Waterwvorks
Comnmissijners bave taken aver the con-
tract for building a waterworks system,
and îviil compîcte the wark by day labor
-Buildingsb are in course ni construction
valued ai $134,000, chief among wbiri, are
the following -Central anal bigla scbaois,
$.3i,oo; post office aînd goverromeot
building, $25,000 ; Milliard Opera bonuse,
$20,000; Rat Portat.'e Cold Storage Coin-
pany's building, Si 5.000 ; Presbyterian
churcli, $i2,oo; Hil's m-irine slip and
iounulry, Siooao.

ST. JoiiN, N. B.-Tenders rloseil on
tbe 8th inst. forbeat;ng Ui AnIms Hantse l)y
liai vater or steam. as per plans prepared
by R. C. Jahn I)non, arciteci.-The
Board ai Trade ni ibis ciîy wiil recoin-
mend the Common Couincil ta assisi in
ibe construction ai ilie proposed dry dock,
on the fines suggesied by ex-Mayor
Robertson.-The larvesi tender reccived
by the common counocil for laying %vier-
works pipe tvas 59 cents per lineal foot.
Il bas therefore been decided ta carry oui
tbe work by day labor.

BRANTF-ORD, ONT.- In connectian rvîtl
tbe cantract for flood prevention works,
W. L. Innes bas declinerl ta ac-cepi tbe
contraci for sections A and D, and new
tenders wviIl be învited. W. E. Phin bas
also tbrown uop bis cantraci fai sectians A
and D, and tbe work bas been awarded ta
Scbultz Brus. The Board ai Works bave
recommended ibat neîv tenders be calîed
for section 1-1, ta be receivcd up ta z p.m.
ai tbe i6ib inst.-Thc scbemc ta utilize
the water power ai Wbiteman's Creek for
the purpase ai supplying elecîric ligbî and
power bas been revived. There is a Itead
of 18 (cet.

VANCOUJVER, B. C.-A by-law ta raîse
$io,ooa for the extension ni the serverage
sysîcino bas been rcad a firsi lune in courn-
cil.-Cansiderable aci;vuîy continues in
the buildingt trade, and during the p.îst
rseck canîradîs for the erectian ai anoîber
brick business block and several resa-
dences bave been lct. Work anibe site ai
the proposed marine railway lias also
been commcnced, sybile street impa-ave-
menîs ta the extent ai S90,oo.) are in
progress.-Tbc City Engineer bas been
rcquested ta prepare: an estimait ai the
rosi af cOnsiructing a 24-ioda sewcr on
Maunit Pleasant street.

LiNDsAY, ONT. -The Cotancîi b.îs
gaven Messrs. Culvcrwel and Witte-
Fraser an extension oi twa îveeks in
wbicb ta complete arrangement, for tbe
carrying out ai their power transmission
schenie and the distribution ai elecîric
ligbi and power in ibis town.-At the last
counocîl meeting a report wvas presenîcd
by te iown commissiooers on the scwers
requared ta be but imnîediatcly, wbicb
sborved tbe cast ai saine ta be severai
îbousand dollars.-Francis Mark is ereci-
ing a solid brick dwelling, 24 x 3c, fci,
near the G.T.R. station.

LONDON, ONr.-Only onc tender Iaav-
îng been reccived by tbe ciîy for building
a sewer on Centrai ave., îî bas been de-

cided ta wait until the trunk sewer is built
past thal point, wbvien ncw tenders wîil be
invited.-lî is stated thai tenders li be
inviicd ibis week for the building oi the
new Normal scbool in tIois city. Moore
& Ileni',, arcbuîects, wanit tenders up) t
5 p.ii. of Saturday, i 711 inst., fnr thc
crection of a reqidcnce on Oxford street.
-John Lewis lias takcn out n building

permit fur a residence i 153 Albiert
btreet, aînd Mrls. Ilannah north will erect
.a brick veneer two storey dwelling on
Richmond street north.

\VINNîî'u(,, 'MAN.-Ta Union Shoe &
Lenîher Co. mil nake .1 large addition Ia
ilieir shoe aînd t.îflfiflg fat tory. -It is
qinderstoud iliat N&cbbrs. Gordon & Iran.
sides 'viii build a numnber ni cold storage
W.arehouses at dlifferent points. 'l'le
Wt'nn;peg A\mateur .\îletcic Association
propose to erer.t aI onre a skating tonil
i Sox Bof[et. Ncxi year il os proposed ta
erect a gyninasiuni an connection there-

~~al.Tecity council bas resolved ici
invite tenders top to October 19111 for
consîructing an aplialt pavemient on
Portage arenuie. Tenders are ibis week
being asked fur .a blotk pavement on
L.ogan atenue, (ront Nena street a à1c.
l>lillips streci.

llMît.a o ý U, .- An application of
the P>olice Crnmmissinniers ta have a lot
purclîased for new cenisal police laead-
quarters lias been laid over 'oy tie City
Cotincil until next year.--T. Beasley, city
clerk, bas inv-ted tenders for constructing
a pipe sewer ont King street. l'le Fire
aîndi \W.tei Cominittee l.îst week decicled
tu i.îy a t t a mc h watcr main on \Venî
îvurth street north.- Building permîits
have been issucd as iollows :E. Wialson,
residence on Stînson sîreet, beîween On.
tarîo and Garîli ave.; two-story brick
dwelliiig on King streci, between WVest
and Victoria ave., cosi $i,9)oo ; Stewart
McPhic, bria.k stoîe and dwelling, corner
Q ueen and Hlunter stiects, for C. C.
Baird, cost $2,600.

OTAvA%, 0.4,r.- lie rittepayers sanc-
tioned a by-Iawv on 1' riday lasi to spend
the sum af S425,000 in constructing; a
main drainage sysîcm. The work wvill
notv bc comilienced, and it is estimated
that neariy $i,ooo,oco wvili be rcquired
b.elote the trunk and main sewcers are
compleicd.-The Deschenes EJectric Co.
%voit, il as said, make .inoiber appic.ation
ta the city for a franchiîse for ce.ectric
lighting and power-The Grc: Nuns
have securcd posession of a large biiiid-
ting on t. .rîhaart stret, iec.enîly occ.upied
by St. Joseph's Orph.anage, and wvill niake
alterations ta the buiiding.-The rofluv-
ing building permons were granted last
wveek :Daniel O'Cannor, jr. brick
veneeried bouse, 'vest sîde Kent sîreet,
cobt$,»u T. W. Bein, brick drvell-
ing and blhop, north side Sonteiset street,
cast $1,80o.

MONTR1:AI, QuEý.-The Richeieu
Conîaîîo Nýavigation Co. tvill shortly Iet
tîte contraci for the building ai a ncw
steamer, ta cosi in the neighborhaod ai
$2io,aoo.-P'eck, Benny & Ca. bave an-
vited tenders fur Cite re(-onstrut-tion af
ibeir large rolling milis an Mill street
which were recentiy destroyed by tire.
The new buildings %-;Ill bave an area of
242 X 140 feet, wii iran roof, and will be
oi lircproof construction. TFe firui can-
template adding a wvire drawing plant.
The rebuilding and etluipoient will involve
an expenditure ai nearîy $iooooo.-The
Lanadian P'acific Ratitay Co. have re-
ceived iromn thc Depariment ni Railways
and Canais ai Ottawva tbe nccssary

power ta enable îbcmn ta apprapriate the
land necessary for the extension ai tbe
Windsor sîreet station. -The Road Coin
milice wii report ta the C1tý Catancil in
favor ai tue sewage farm schente, and ivili
ask for fiads ta proceed wiîlî the work i
once. The comnîiiic rviil also ask tc
caunc.il for $î,ooo ta repair tce flooring ai
the bridge an Si. Caibarine street cast.


